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1. Recover lost phone data such as Photos, Messages, Contacts, Call Log, Safari Bookmarks and Notes, etc from a freshly installed iOS device. 2. Recover lost iPhone data such as Notes, Reminders, Voice Memos, Call Log, etc from iPhone Backup stored in iTunes. 3. Recover lost data from iOS devices not synced from iTunes. 4. Import iPhone Data backup from iTunes and
extract data into other files such as iMovie, MS Word, etc. Pristine backup made using iOS Device? Then in it is very likely that there is no backup files there. So It can be an easy task with the help of smartphone data recovery,to use your lost data from your iPhone,iPad,iTouch,ipod it can be any data which you want to save and retrieve it. Como Sedra offers one of the most
robust and reliable recovery methods of mobile device data on the market. One of the most straightforward methods of recovery is to use Como Sedra’s "Restore from iTunes Backup" function. This method requires you to backup your device data to iTunes and then recover it using Como Sedra. Need to recover data from a lost iPhone 7? Here, we could guide you through

an iOS Data Recovery tutorial. It is crucial to get your lost iPhone 7 back into your life. But, what if you don’t have your iPhone 7 backup? Is it the end of your iPhone 7? Or, there are some methods that can help you recover your lost iPhone 7 data. iOS Data Recovery is a software that makes iPhone data recovery easy. With iOS Data Recovery, you can recover lost data from
iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch, and you can also extract lost data from iTunes backups. Recover lost data from iPad, iPod touch, iPhone and iTunes backups Recover data from iTunes backup files Extract and convert data Manage data No need to use iOS data recovery – the easiest way to recover iPhone data and iTunes backup files If you need to recover lost data on your

iPhone 7, iPad or iTunes backup file, you can use Android Data Recovery. With the help of this iOS Data Recovery you can easily recover iTunes backup on your iPhone 7 and then extract the lost data of iTunes backup. You will also be able to recover lost data of your iCloud backup,.Mac backup, iTunes backup, etc., on your iPhone 7. Data

Gihosoft IPhone Data Recovery

Gihosoft iPhone Data Recovery Cracked Accounts is a powerful and convenient tool for iOS users to recover deleted data from iTunes backup files. Gihosoft iPhone Data Recovery Crack Features: Unlock Deleted Files from iTunes Backup on iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch Gihosoft iPhone Data Recovery recovers more than 7 different types of files, including Photos, Messages,
Contact, SMS messages, Voice Mail, Notes, Reminders, Calendar Entries, Safari Bookmarks, and many more items Scan iTunes backups and retrieve data from multiple iTunes backups on iOS devices simultaneously Support different iOS devices, including iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 5, iPhone 5S, iPhone 6, iPhone 6 Plus, iPad 2, iPad 3, iPad 4, iPad mini, iPad mini 2, and
more Resumes the lost recovery upon startup Manage multiple data types and categories in the output window Offers you more than 7 file types including Photos, Messages, Contacts, SMS Messages, Voice Mail, Notes, Reminders, Calendar Entries, Safari Bookmarks, and many more Get this Free fore more info, Download Gihosoft iPhone Data Recovery As a leading data

recovery tool, this easy-to-use, high-performance program allows you to recover deleted files from any storage device, including portable hard drives, memory cards, pen drives and digital cameras with ease. Main features: Simple and convenient to use It is possible to recover almost any type of file from USB flash drive, external hard drives, memory card, pen drive,
memory stick, digital cameras and many other storage media. Recover lost files in 2 different ways When you delete a file on your computer, it is actually replaced by a hidden pointer. When you try to undelete the file using a recovery software, you will be shown the original file path where the pointer points to. In this case, you can easily locate the file on your computer,
and then recover it. Or you can directly recover the deleted file from the partition where the original file is located. The software will mount the partition so that it will be possible to see the files and folders. Extends the recovery coverage to almost all Mac and Windows PC The software offers a simultaneous multi-device recovery mode to simultaneously recover data from

multiple PCs or Macs. It can recover data from digital cameras, multimedia players, USB flash drives, portable hard drives, digital pen drives, portable hard disk, portable hard disk with file labels, memory card 3a67dffeec
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Gihosoft iPhone Data Recovery is an excellent iPhone data recovery tool, with which you are able to retrieve deleted emails, text messages, contacts, call history, voice mails, Safari bookmarks, notes, photos, and videos. With this tool, you will be able to retrieve data for any smartphone that is compatible with iTunes backup. Importantly, this program enables users to
recover backup files that have been hidden by Apple. What can be found in this App: Gihosoft iPhone Data Recovery can retrieve all kinds of information related to iPhone, including contacts, notes, calendar, notes, SMS text messages, call logs, voice memos, keys, photos, videos, and Safari bookmarks, and can be compatible with iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 4S,
iPhone 5, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5s, iPhone 6, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6s, iPhone 6s Plus, and even with iPhone SE, iPhone 7, iPhone 7 Plus and iPhone 8. How to import/export data: To import or export backup files, select from the list of available Apple iOS devices. The list will be displayed so you can select the appropriate device. You can select the type of data files that you want
to recover, from which you will be able to select all. After that, you will be able to click the 'Recover' button, and after the process is complete, you will be asked where you want to save the files, and on which disk they are to be saved. Main Features: 1. It can be used to retrieve all kinds of data for the selected iOS device. This is an app that is designed specifically for iPhone
and its data recovery process, so you do not have to worry about any other platform. It can recover SMS, contacts, keys, notes, voicemails, calls logs, photos, videos, messages, calendar, and Safari bookmarks. 2. It has an in-depth user interface that is easy to navigate and understand even for a beginner. You can save the recovered data on your iPhone, SD card, computer,
and external hard drive. 3. This app is convenient to use and free to download. It will be able to recover any kind of iPhone backup file. It has a free version, and it only requires you to have iTunes installed. The paid version requires no additional fees, and it allows you to bypass the password protection that Apple implements with iTunes backups. 4. It

What's New in the Gihosoft IPhone Data Recovery?

• Complete recovery of iCloud and iTunes backups, including contacts, notes, reminders, Safari, etc • Easy to recover photos, video, voice memos, WhatsApp messages, apps, call logs, notes, WhatsApp, FaceTime, etc. • Scan any iOS devices for recovery of contacts, photos, videos, Voice Memos, WhatsApp, FaceTime, etc. • Connect any iOS device to computer to recover
iPhone backups from iTunes • No Data loss: Photos, Videos, Whatsapp, FaceTime, Notes, Call Logs, Calendars, Reminders, etc. This article was written by Gihosoft software review team. Start My PC, iPad or MAC. Your personal PC. Delivered by Gihosoft software. Free version have limited features. You can register your Gihosoft software for free within 30 days, and you will
get the e-mail, all future upgrades included. After registration, you can download your registration code from e-mail. Gihosoft software, Easy to use. Easy to register. Easy to download. After registration, You can download all latest versions on your computer by clicking into Download Button. You can download and upgrade versions of Gihosoft software on the App Store for
Mac, iPad, and iPhone. Click into install or upgrade button directly from your iOS device or computer First Gihosoft software can identify your Apple product from its serial number, your Apple ID and your device name. You can install Gihosoft software on any number of devices in your family, then use one account to manage all devices. This is very convenient. Gihosoft can
be easily integrated into your existing security software such as Norton, AVG, McAfee and others Gihosoft runs in background, it will stay in system tray, no memory is used, start-up time is very fast and the PC speed is not affected. Gihosoft doesn't have any advertising or branding. Order Your Application on PC. Support English, Espaol, Français, Čeština, Italiano. Gihosoft
Data Recovery is a user-friendly piece of software that, as its name clearly states, aims to make it as simple as possible for you to recover or restore data for your Apple device directly from iTunes backup files. Works with an impressive range of Apple devices Following a quick installation operation and upon launching the app,
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System Requirements:

To play this game on a current-gen system, your system must meet these requirements. Minimum system requirements are shown below. Operating System: Windows 7 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3-2100 3.1 GHz or AMD Phenom II X4 965 Processor Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 460 or AMD Radeon HD 5870 DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet
connection Storage: 20 GB available space Additional Notes: You may
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